
United Stolen. This ngulatloo It Intended to apply !portunitr of elating that I bate had no eooneotion what- carried into effect by being accepted by the Legislatures 
eepecially to pefeoue nroitoilnx to come to the United low wi'» ««id newepaper—except beluga aulueriber I „f iters Previncee. llto poor tax-payers of the Coefed ,
Htetee treaa the neighbouring Britiah provinces. It* i IteratomaT*0111116 * ,'r*c' be farther taxed by lending a Deputation

u- ------.1 i.w .h — thing that has appeared ia R» column». . — , __I_I.n„ u.

• fc-

observance will be strictly enforced by all oAoera, 
ciril, military, end naral, in the aerrioe of the United 
“ , and the State and municipal authorities are

1 to aid in lu execution.
William II. Savante.

Mettre. Fetsendea, Blair, and Stanton, are named 
at Mcceaaora to Mr. Dayton, at Ambassador to Varie. 
Mr- Dayton's death was totally unexpected by hie 
friends at home, and in him the Gorernment lo
a faithful and energetic officer. -------

Sa* Fit vxctsco, Dec. 11. —The steamer Golden 
from Panama yesterday morning, with 

passengers iront New York, Nor. Mil. 
a moored at Acapulco when the Golden 

arrired thorn tk U the Imperial forcée ueder Goa. 
had hoan defeated lyr the Liberals before

Saw Fit.vtc 
(Aga arrived l 
mails and pa

I there by Vieerio, aad 
Alrarox bad beou sent to his relief. i -

Acapulco would probably be evacuated by the 
Flench on the ltih intt. ft was believed the fori 
wm mined and would he blown up.—Three French 

i were In port to sail for Maxallan with 200 
ea. Alvaros had assured the foreign résiliants 

of hie protest loo. bat" they were afraid of hit soldiers 
end were preparing to leave. ' -g* ■

To m Eerromor ths Uxbai.d.
Am.—As Time, the metarrr of events, revolves 

aad at the prefects rihkh men's inventive fbcnlties areeepaMe of Jevfieg ere inaemeraMe. it it aataral tor ee 
- -------- 1 that aeyel erpetawifl <—to sappeee that 
from obscurity

I continually be emerging 
a plate ia ear eoaeidere- 

1 the genuineness of suchBat in order to__ _ *PPB .
t determine whether they ere ealculated to 
of material advantages to the poblic in

i appeared ia Ht columns. 
1 have the boner to be,

Sir,
Your

St. Danilin's College,( 
Jsuy. 7th. 1*6.

it Servant,
A. M'DOXALl).

MEETING AT NEW PERTH.

A meeting of the inhabitoate of New Perth end ad
jacent settlements was held at the above place, on 
Tuesday the *7lh mal., to take into ooaeidcratioa the 
I ft port of the Delegates at the Quebec Conference. The 
Rev. Dr Knox being called to the chair, aad D. A. W. 
Kennedy appointed Secretary to the meeting, the chnir- 
nua announced the object for which the meeting bad 
been called, and read the Report el the Delegates, com
menting on the t.iri-ie* items which more psrliculerly re
ferred to the Interests of the Island. Ho concluded by 
eapreaebig the hope that every see who desired the pros
perity of hie country sheeld make the terms of the pro
posed Union .of the Colonies the subject of his earnest 
consideration, and so net as to merit the lasting grati
tude of posterity.

Several gentlemen having uprated their opinions on 
the subject, the majority of whom, though objecting to 
•he terms of Union projioeed in the Report, were anxious 
that the saigas» should receive still further consideration 
and disease** at » totare meeting, and the following re
sol miens were almost unanimously adopted :—

Moved by Thomas Owen, Eeq . seconded by Hebert 
Skew, Esip, and carried—

Hetlni, That this meeting be adjourned till the 10th 
Januarr next, at six o'clock, p-m . sad that the Secretory 
be ieatrâetod to seed Invltailoas to the Delegates repre
senting King’s County m I'arlisroent, desiring tbsei to

from each Colony to Westminster "to give Her 
jtolyh Government the bveellt of their counsel upon any 
qasatioa which way arise daring the passais of the me», 
sure threogh the two Houses of Parliament."

Seek jl the toaorof the Despatch ; but it does 
hind us ia any way to accept the Report of the Quebec 
Consentie» or to change ear Constitution unless we de
sire to de so. We have no donbt but that the Legisla
ture and Government of the country will speedily unde
ceive ths Colonial Minister as to the unanimity either o1 
ths Delegates or of the people on the Confederation 
question, anil at the same time point eat to him wherein 
taxation would be materially 
tentai industry would be retarded, aad wherein new 
bordons would be imposed upon our commerce.and* fins, 
the unjust sad disadvantageous terms upon which this Is
land Is called upon to unite with the sister Colonies. Not 
only this, but in transmitting these objections, one Dele
gate in whom the Island his confidence—say Hon. Mr. 
Palmer or lion. Mr. Coins—should be despatched to 
Downing Street to welch over the Interests of P. K 
Island, and to see that they were not sacrificed through

or whether they hewn bean brought Into exlet- 
ths sole purpose of promoting the sinister 

tf tS. partie, who decimal them, Tf. eecwwey The chmmaa. b, mgliee.
J5TLdTït bed Daniel McDonald,Keq.

-I.rY-' ZLT the thanks of the meetii* w.i
. U, arrive at ikTld^T. jas. ron- ™ “

the subject of Ceafederariee. which is, at 
thee, engrossing so much of publie attention 
kl aahjsct impartially, ie all iu bearing ea the 
taire of ttie Colony. I am constrained to 

ly disadvantages 
be an effectual

prow

Geleey. _
‘ tiro of 

to eei
erity. This is evident. Sir, 
of the Quebec Con Mat ion,

______ ___ulhel Mris Island wiM sustain
pecanieiT lees by being obliged to yield op its 
wwaae ef upward, of £«.«00. tor whWk it 

' * ry small sma of BM.SU,
Isa, shall bs hi full lea-

___en I be General Gorern
rovemrot ef tkii Weed. New, Sir, it 
every person who poetesses the slight- 
the public affairs ef this Island, that

..___ the uaaorol Getei ament -.imposes to
M, ie tetaBy bmdwqrote to effect the variées he- 
ssntl smenlitl for its prosperity; sad as ear ro
is eat to ineraese according to tbs increase ef our 

k Is rtstoat toes the ‘ I | '

King’s County m Parliament, desiring 
attend the emd meeting; tad atao that the Hon. Edward 
Palmar be wqamtod le he present.

It was than moved by Thames Owen, Esq., seconded 
by Mr. Peter Stewart, and carried- 

Jfsrafrerf. That the proceedings ef this meeting be 
lent lo the lehander newspaper lor publication, and that 
other papers be requested to copy.

having vacated the chair, 
,. being called to the same, 

were tendered to the chairman 
Impartial conduct io the chair.

The seconilpoint which Her Majesty'» Government de
sire should be reeeeeiilered, is the"'t)onetitutioii of the 
Legislative Connell. They appreciate the considerations 
which have Influenced the Conference in determining the 
mode Ip which this Body, so important to the Gonatitu 
lion ef the Legislature, should be composed. But it ap
pears lo them to require, farther consideration, whether, 
if the members be appointed for life, end their number 
bn fixed, there will be day sufficient means of restoring- 
harmony between the legislative Council end the popu
lar Assembly, if it shall ever unfortunately happen that 
u decided difference of opinion shall arise between them.

These two points, relating to the Prerogative of the 
Crown and to tlio Constitution of the Upper Chamber, 
have appeared to require distinct and separate notice 
Questions of minor consequence, and matters of detailed 
arrangement, nmy properly be reserved for n future time, 
when the Provisions of the Bill intended to he submitted 
to the Imperial Parliament, shall come under considéra-

who will be intrusted with the preparation of the Bill. 
It appears to them, therefore, that you should now take 
immediate measures, in concert with the Lieutenant Go
vernors of the several Provinces, for submitting to the 
respective Legislatures this project of the Conference ; 
ana if, as I hope, you are able lo report that these legis
latures sanction and adopt the scheme. Her Majesty's 
Government will render y eu ill the assistance in their 
power for carrying it into effect.

lhcrcprrrat.tioe.fHon. Georgy Brown VtiZSt.

who srw desirous of having the Report amboUiv.I in «n| vou should select a deputation of the persons best quali- 
Act, and passed through the Imperial Parliament. One!tied to proceed to this country, that they may be orusvnt 
trustworthy Delegate from the Island would be quite ! ,lurinK preparation of the Bill, and give to Her Ms-
si,flamant u, i ............ i""*)'’» Government the benefit of their eounsel upon anysufficient to vanterait any misrepreeentatiwns that inter- q|>HtioD| wllk.h ^ ariee Uuri„g the passage of the
ested parties might make to the Colonial Minister in re- measure through the two Houses of Parliament.

K. Caldwell.
gard to eue objections if we were altogether unrepre
sented m Kugland. The injustice which this Island has 
sustained in tie granting away of its publie lands by the 
Imperial Oovemment, and the consequent existence of
landlordism in its worst form—the refusal of the Quebec commenl8 upou e ,hort communication from the *w0.d to ™nr*y »*»• Secretary of Suit's decision

•---------a- ei.:.----- -—it_______ I-*--»____ I r • to the Petitioners.

1 have, <fcc.L
(Signed)

Governor Viscount Monvk, &c., Ac.
-------------------------: — ■ ■.■■■»■------------- As you prosunted the pel

Tee Examiner of Monday makes some roslignunt nor, I am further directv«l to request that you will be

THE TESTANT UNION,

The reguIBb monthly meeting of the Central 
Committee of the Tenant Union, took place on Tuesday 
last, at the North American Hotel. There was a full 
attendance. J. B. Clay, Kao., was voted to the ekair. 
The returns of Mumbers and the funds collected by the 
several local committees, were then handed over to the 
General Treasurer ; but it was deemed advisable to ex
tend the time of receiving said returns up to the 7th day 
of February next. The committee urgently requests all 
local committees to endeavor to have them forwarded on 
or before that date, and also to fbrWard all communica
tions between them and their respective prcpridtcii »l 
the same time. ..

The offers made by the Tenantry to Tfaeoph» Deebri- 
say. Esq., also to J.'R Bourke, Esq., and thé Offer to 
be forwarded to Sir Samuel Cunard, were read and ap
proved { the replies to said offers were also read. The 
length of these documents prevent tnem from being pub
lished in fVill, but fa copy can at *11 times be bad by ap
plication to the Secretary. Mr Alex. McNeill, Lot 49.

The reply of Mr. Robert Stewart to the lawyer’s letter 
demanding rent, waa considered to fuHy express the 
sentiments of every member of the Tenant Union.

The Central Committee gave a unanimous vote of 
thanks to those gentlemen in Charlottetown who have se 
liberally contributed to the funds of this Union ; and the 
canvass of the town bas fully Realized their expecta
tions.

The following communication was then read :
GovKHxdKxr Houes/

* 13th December, 1864. $
Slit:
1 am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to acquaint 

you, for the information of the petitioners against the 
Act “ for settling differences between Landlord and 
Tenait,” Ac., Ac., that the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies lias requested that His Excellency will inform 
the petitioners that he has been unable to advise a com
pliance with their Petition.

As you presented the petitions to the Lieut. Cover

\

meeting 
next, im.

Dee. 88, 1864.
A. W. KENNEDY, 

Secretary.

Sht prmid,

U.

7 shell be 
irwiee Che

IS to ear rising generation, trill be abolished 
as these evils ero. Cher an not the only ones 
Btperisaeo under the Union. The Canadians 

• rower telex as for the purpose ef
j*l. « ;ij; .1 i- —:i----». __j ,u_GoOe, OUlMling vMOle .SI.TVffiaeS. MUro oelw

” works which they are unable to ac- 
sistxece. Se ear eonditioa will ia 

e mar easily perceive, be deplorable, from 
we shall be rabie to he taxed I7 two Oev-

s will MW be ebligeil lo nereheee 
Fifteen Years' Purchase Bill, as

DESPATCH FROM THE SECRE
TARY OF STATE I OB THE CO

LONIES.

ns. I believe. Sir. the malt ef the Confodi
be rwiaoas to this Island, and will be the mesne 

whs ero row hi the possession ef
Sealable pomes to eerk rtfwgr hi easw other country, 
whan they will experience equity and mad «ratio*- The 

ef the Union scheme hero eedeerored to enjolc 
of this Island isLo the helM, that if the Can 
8 —

over the Colonial Office, in 
for...................................

it will be irotramaalal in 
L therto exsraieed by

iwg toeTieeroy) the

M toafslipprorjppW 
• its object the ameliorating or their nbjert 
Thés srgnmsnt k rxtronwTy pwrile, as the 
rorrotert stilt IStaies the power of sppoint-

Tea Despatch, to which we briefly alluded ia oar last, 
bar been pebliaed ia meet ef the newspapers ef these 
Provinces. We eebjesa a copy of that despatch, and 
will now pruned to mobs » tow comments thvrooe. In 

a of ear recent articles, we intimated that the Cana
dien Cabinet would spare no peins to hare the scheme ef 
Union agreed open at Quebec consummated without 
delay, end before the people ef the various Provii 
interested would have time to properly investigate so 
grave sad weighty a matter. The Report of the Con
vention wen forwarded to the Secretary of State for the 
Colonies in hot haste, aad the Hoe. George Brown 
shortly afterwards despatched to Downing Street to im
press upon the Imperial authorities dm necessity and de
sirability ef seek aa Union. Wat this gentleman has 
smrnroerd in hie mission to « certain extent is manifest 

Mr. Cardwell's despatch, which appears to have 
been inspired by the Canadian authorities. Indeed, one 
ef the Delegates has said within our hearing that he heard 
the rory language of parts of the despatch before he 
left Quebec. The Secretary of State for the Colonies 
is erideatly under the impression that the Colonists, as 
represented by the Delegatee, are " unanimously" in fo
rer of this Canadian scheme of Union ; hat at the earns 

he snap sets the row form of Goeemmont will bs 
more expensive than the Colonists can eon. 

veniaatly bear. The whole scheme, tee, meet be r 
sidered before submitting it to the Legislatures of times 
Provinces. sad if agreed to by them, it ie segg

gates be scat to Westminster while the new 
Constitution is being passed through the Imperial Pxrlis-

rsnaro, or nearly so. to the General Government, which 
is not Ike case with the neighboring Pronloeee. Com
munication. lee, with the mainland, by mesas ef steamers 
and the telegraph, should be much increased 
efficiently maintained. It ie for neglecting to orge these 
claims st the Coerootioe that sow* of oar Delegates 
have became so unpopular as they now are. end which 
will render their chancre of seats in the Federal Parlia
ment exceedingly slight, should Confederation be eon

1 Uni
Now, the Colonial office, although very desirons of 

' getting rid of the expea* ef defending Canada aad of

I powe
it ie qwHe irifleat that the

r their interests!**'ffTit is qmto’ebvioss^
I will set here the least tendency to con-'

into lsamhelito I tor freehold. All the argumenta tbstl’V'"» "T""* — *-r™ — -«*—-» *■“ ”'
s been ads.need m fcror of Union are seperfleisl. snd!,hn ,roeMe «tendant .pro scoaroetten with Sra distinct 

* " " ^Ihe estimation el the intelligent people,Governments, yet known rory little ef the probable 
. notwithstanding this we find per- operation ef dm details of Federation ; aad h will be 

' ** M4u!t T. h ""‘be daty of oar Legislators and Go re rament when the
'H, —roe to whom I allsde ere Messrs. ’Deqiott.li of the Colonial Minister will be hid before 
. W. h7 Pope and Cel. Gray. who. it appears, them, to inform Her Majesty’s Government how tins 

•ro ready to enerilce the iatsrett* of the whole Island. Coleey has. against the wishes of its inhabttoats aad of , 
1*:—t‘—. *** •rtrielxlive irpreeentativw, hero inveigled into this
that they will toil to obtain the objcraeflhoir ambition. ',,'ult* at «“•« ^ «• -*•
All tW «Mil mailer, »nfl all the eloquence that Mr. twill addition to the taxation, aad thereby retard the I»- 
Whelan may esc, will eot. in lbe lesst. exonerate him tumal industry or tend to iEipooe bow burden* on the

Couraniioo to remedy tbi. graxt.vU-our i.olstod eon- R^ A McDouM, which appear, in to-duy'e pa- 
Uition for fhre months oel of the twelve, which will do- t C. . . ,L , , , » .. . , .... per. The mfereuces of the Examiner ero. we feelbar us from participating *o lAgely s* the neighboring , , . . .
Province, ia the bencfil. ef the Intercolonial lUilw.y r'"'d uP°n ,0 ■-
rod other pebUe works, lo which.,, will be celled npon I teuded 10 t0TOT iui lorced relre»1 *'» oceuion, 
to contribute. All these things can be pointed 001 to »» »l»« <or ,h® base porpose of attempting to ruin us 
the Colonial Minister natl to members if the Imperial amongst our co-rellgienists. The dodge won't *'

cecd. The Rev, ^lr. McDouuld'a object is simpleThree cheers having been given for the Queen, the Parliament, and we feel assart'd they will either be re
nting wee duly adjourned till Friday the 10th January otedied end compensated .or forte a reasonable excuse 

rt . tar rcvcrnv for oor "remaining out in the cold." The Ulander 
sneers *1 the objections which hare been raised against 
Union, nor can that paper conceal it* triumph at the na
ture of Mr. Cardwell’s despatch. Our opposition has

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obd’t serrant,

GEORGE D. ATKINSON, 
Private Secretary.

Mr Geoijgè F. Adams, 
etc., etc., etc.

Thu following was thon read and ordered to be pub- 
*hcd : ^ •

'JTie members of the Tenant Union are much obliged 
by the notice in tho " Examiner,” bringing them before 
lb* public as an inflat-nlial political bodv. We cannot 

per, that tlmt gentleman lins received coininunica- help laughing at his h*«te in waehing bis hands after tho 
lion, intended for a. ; rod, in order to preren. such ! *"'nU

snongh : It has happened, and perhaps in ml 
than one instance since the cetablishmeut of this pa-

rot been directed so much against Union se against the jmilteke» lor lhe fulur* »od lb« troul>le COD“<luent 
terms thereof; rod we think that lo insist oa the complete Iheroon, he has token the simple plan of disclaiming 
and satisfactory a^justmont of our Land Question as a, over hi* own eignalnre any editorial connection with 
fine qua tjo* ef our coneeel, ia nwitlier unreasonable nor the Herald. How different this, from the mali- 
triâing. 
our
'ion gnat and the iaterest on the difference of debt in
our favor, which are general fo the whole Confederacy 
—entitle e* to a special grant, as ie the case of New
foundland, for the reason that we stand in this position.

from us. Hq, takes on himself to lay down one of what 
lie call* our principles, namely, •• that we will nay uo 
rent until we get our own terms of purchase.” This ie 
probably one of the’ things from which he dissents.—We 
never held pdi à principle ; we set out with the under
standing that every member of onr Union would be wil-

id was 
according

... . -------- --------- rr-, —jr down a
truthfully represented by the Examiner, he would more •(lu,t»hlc criterion ?

|o» ci our consent, is nwitner unreasonable nor the Herald. How different tbi*. from the mall- "tanning mat every member of onr Union would 
Uroide. the settlement ,f the Land Question, jciol„ iu.inualion. of the uncon,litionnl Union organ. Go,,e™"en‘ 1
mi penitiro titon.d-in uiidition ,o our cupito- Were .he Rev. gentleman's object such « th.t un- to'.VvJae éfTTtem" ^rotrWh’Ky"
: anti Ik. i.ln.1 .. it. JIIT—^ 4-k. __________ ,______ , - '

not so far encourage onr “ vile sheet " es lo patron
ize it by remaining a subscriber thereto ; but any

that in giving np oor custom, duties, we give np all ear «»« h“ reed the pages of onr contemporary

We will probably return to this subject, and, io the 
unilu*. rib. ■* readers I. form their own conclu

sions upon the Colonial Minister's Despatch:—
(COST.) . • * "

Ommda-Xo. ». '
Dotraise Stbxxt,

»d December, IMS.
Mx Isis,—Her Majesty". Oovemment hero iveetved, 

with the moat cordial satisfaction, your l-oidship's Deepetch 
of the 7th ultimo, tnaamitting toe their coaaideration the Re- 

■txma srinpf.il by the Represen tali roe of the several Pro
vinces of British North Amarine, which were assembled st

With the suction ef the Crown, rod upon the invitation 
of the Governor -General, men ef every Province, chosen by 
the nspectiro Lieutenant Governors without distinction of 
pasty, sesetnhlsd to consider qaction, of the utmost interest 
to every eabjeetef the Queen, of whatever race or failli, re-
Bsdeat in those Piuviaess. end hen mvived at e coaelusioti ,____ ____,
destined to rserciee a iront important iaflroaee upon the ” eorreel 
friture welfare at the whole community.

Animated by the warmest senti menu of loyalty rod devo- 
Besmmxn.—earnestly desirons to secure for
r throuxhoL

ties to their 
their posterity

daring the poet few weeks, mast indulge in a hearty 
guffaw at the -homily of that immaculate sheet on 
» ribaldry uud scurrilityThe '* ribaldry rod aenr- 
rility ” were commenced end maintained by the 
Examiner and ere all its own ; and every right- 
thinking roan in the community openly expresses 
hie disgust at the “ vile ’’ personalities of our con
temporary. We can boldly challenge criticism 
upon oor articles, and we leave with confidence lo 
an intelligest and impartial public to decide upon 
which side “scurrility and ribaldry" have been 
employed. We defend ourselves with n due regard 
to propriety and public decency, and we leave lo the 
Examiner the adoption of the more disreputable mode 
of warfare. This personal matter lias been forced 
npon ue by the violence rod outrage of our contem
porary, and we here taken it up with mucli regret 
bat we trust that for the future no each disagreeable 
task aa we have lately performed will be imposed 
on us.

To conclude, we hare given onr interpretation of 
Mr. McDonald's letter, which is at direct variance 
with that of the “ Examiner." Either ot ue must 

we have used the Rev. Mr. McDonald's 
name with confidence io oor view; and we think we 
can smart with some degree of certainty, that that

lit all friture time the adraniap* Her. gentleman will not endorse the “ vile” iosiau-
îîtiy ^rVhT’a^t:»'!"-» »f - 000,.»^, b,t .m in
»» 1 -------------- »  » -* -rtl- ------------t.L  * - - ■ •- ril.ro   »--------- ro< roa.ro-------------------- a —« -f L!a rotx.roro*they hero coodocted their dclihroroioro with ptitentrogroity, the eorrectaeea of our repreeenletioo of his object
sstd hare arrived at aaeaimons conrlnrions on qoertioaa ia- ! , .,, .____ „_____ ______,
solving amay dtiSrattoos, and cnktdntsd under lass favorable, *ad mo,ITes- " • W1 °°* Pr**Oms to point out to 
.«raws, to have given rise to irony ddtorrocce of opimiou.1 the Rector of St. Donstau’e College what course he 

Bach an eraril is,in ths high— J------ "---------

svidsass ef the rotatory iaflaaeco exercised by tit. Institn-

who hero taken part ia these deliberations. It mart inspira,pursue, and what course public opinion ex- 
coofldsaee in the race by whose judgment and temper ibis pacts him to pursue in this mailer ; hot we shall 
rawali Has Iron strsiard. rod will ever his <
throe under which these qrolftin have hero so signally do-.to be the guide in directing him.

I of honor, justice and propriety

foam the snare as weight ef p.Mie censors that now rerts
t Urn ; hot will only lead
m » toe publia rariamti RffiBHI 

Wnrtortoa, of Lot II. dianmd ft espcdieol to'poWu- procrodinga

co,ca« « a». P00..-T1» -r-.h,r, „f
■te rr*si«kfetk»e. Thar hare regarded them m • whole, aad ’ lhe St. Cecilia Choral Society gave • Concert in St. An. 

common* of tha coenlry." The Imperial Government eefcî7fa?bten wko *^Te them, to f|rew*g HaU, on laet Wednesfllar evening, for the benefit
r*«. » ,k .r raw* The rttrodmra on the eerosion ,x, n.i.ncr-'titro ago"iGr! having merely espraerod 

dirai to public- procrodinga of dm Coe
Re “general approval of tiro 

Conference," will not, as will be

Now. this is «xtrem.lv term» Î "or doe. the language of the Deepetch, whew

of the nro. and a doe ,b* P#OT- 
would

ia the déliterait judgmeni 
1 upon the «object—the " 

to be paused by the Imperial II
----- lit. itottn, and

We l.cg leave to talk a little to him in a confidential 

way. Do you know why we arc an influential body t 
One reason why we have lived to become so is, because 
y au and the ** Islander,” With others of like crajt, war* 
unable to strangle us in our infancy. Having managed 
to totter along in a feeble way, without your advice so 
far, we have th* vanity to think that we can do so still. 
We wish you and all others to understand that we de
cidedly object to any person mentioning national or re
ligious distinctions in connection with the Tenant Union. 
\\ e are neither Irish nor Scotch—1’rotcstantN aor Ca
tholics ; we arc tenants who want our rights,and are de
termined to have them, and that is name enough for us. 
Wa are happy to say that we have large numbers of 
Irish and Scotch C’atholics, but that is because tbev 
thought for themselves, instead of being led by you. 
when yon told them. Jest Spring, that the Tenant Union 
was an Orange scheme to prop up the Tory Government. 
H e here many Protestants in our Union, but they aro 
men who were called tools by the "Islander," and 
warned against the Union as a plot to overturn the Go
vernment. and return the Liberals. The consistency of 
both the "Examiner" and "Islander" waa aeon tested 
by both uniting against us, which union, thanks to a 
good cause, has been unable to crush us. We feel that 
we would foil in onr duty to Mr. Roes, if we did not ac
knowledge our obligations to him. With tree indepen
dence and generous sympathy, be opened his paper to 
us when we hail scarcely an existenee, and noplv advo
cated our cause, until by the loitering care of the Week
ly.” it has reached what it now ia We lake this oppor
tunity to recommend the •• Weekly" to every person 
wishing an independent and useful, as will as » cheap 
paper.

The following Resolution» were also passed :
Jlesoleed, That, in the opinion of this Committee, it 

would be bigblv advantageous lo the internal, of the 
cause, if the different local branches would st oeee roll 
some general meetings, when there would be some three 
or four branches attending, instead of confining ear 
meetings to their own several districts.
• Heeolted, That the time has arrived when it is the im
perative duty of the Electors ol the Island to call meet- 
ms for the discussion of the question of the Union of the 
Colonies. Therefore, a public meeting will be held for 
that purpose at ike School-house, near John Dewar’s. 
LottB. on Wednesday, the tills inst.. at 3 o’clock, a* 
the commencement of a series of meetings.

Also Rctoleed, That a meeting of the members of the 
Tenant Lmon will be bekl at Crapaud Went, on Fridar.

! at 2 o'clock, at the .School-house, Lot #».

Lots- Europcnit Intelligcmm.

IIxLirax, Jan. 4.
----- -------------- . . „ The Royal Mail Steamship Asia arrived early Ihia
■It. tTbry.c:o- »”* f" *'~",0n morning, bringing Liverpool data, lo the Jlth. rod
j^weijd romly i. hi hr rt* pna»,. toptsavo »»t nr tolh The " Asia ” brat
marial i. ,- 1 alixcfij- The mnaic. wi^dh consisted ol chores**, quar- r u ... .
—1Mflhto, rolol, ton,h *isetl selections from King.!®0 for H.I.I.,, aad brought «*>0

Ths point «# principal importance te the practice! trail- Roelten, Cecken. MestertoV. Fucitla ami otter ilirtin- j**WCI*'
S:«rjr1 üt^ Th1 DomtMie “w*•h°3wiwr

------ Legislates», ia their relation to each otter. U to.*ko»«performaac. was highly ere.,«able to the Rev. Mr. The " Times "has aa editorial oa Seward’s lector

ration's opinions have ararb store weight, aad 
to the point at issue, than the subtle rod fetlari 
arose ratranred fry Mr Whelan. Atihoagh 1 ■ 

Whelan indulges m the belief that the people ef this 
friand are toe ignorant and •• pig-headed" to perceive 
the graft benefits or 'tirades el a eel fiketjfto seerttu from

are evaleptly foaraled ea the supposition—and whence that 
originated, we have before shown—that the 

urotssoo.lv " in fores of. su- 
eoeeoetad at Quebec. The

the graft kse arils or itosrit su tag's likrijOo mm. I mm Celeaial Métisser rartieesly says that he accepts the Be-
îhtoîtoir ^ .Wi-rtri.f.lrorotert

---- ■— — tool ntnrrt Tfri77! M qrolificd te dccirie epee the subject, the test framework
ÇmSTw Examiner, that gentlrma» is loo rewanllv u> * • wr**wre *• w hj tho Impend Parliament

do» He eowlomptatea heldiog politic mretinga rmrnng for a taming MW* .dvréablo «*r|y.

at Mr. Whetaa, arat«Ci The experoeo and diflkeltie. nt trading i

topebBedier
m afraid to man hie opponents pléoied aad eamhrros Goventroent, seek 
W H.I.I ad.iro lte jr»pi«. whom ( ontede ration w8l be. are hinted al. 1 
address» f* pp*o oO*h a irororoi y™ ,, mm am roro—s 11. _ ^^ . i

I then they wiH obtain » iboaoogb hoookdgr. * Vernon, xmntm urn* tmtmenn U 
trohjort oftdur eoroatovusma. the ceMrel. aad that ad the Local Lcgml

m that foe the 
The posera ef 
the authority of

aad that ef the Leeal L.ghlan... in
Star, te return yew relation to cash other, 

ska 1er the loadable aad petrietls aa- " lew erosissrot ttea _
, «-ytror rnuntrv. J '* ^  ̂ m,k to. simpbrity ^ urn,» *.

*1 ana. Sir.
r.

Prisme County. Janaary t, lKh
A LIBERAL.

haw tern desired 
jnftrat." The i 

I(«■ tt thaw Gtisramsata lea wry important part ef 
jthr sahjtrt, aad Her Map sty's flsverwmiat euaaet |
expra* the earnest hope that the i 
may he adopted m this respect stay be of each a I

or rex Haut*.

and ths rogfcoe. the eeaatry sramnkTthe*” Uk1*w‘7, 
written sown of Urn article, which, " testa local (

! Federal Upper Hoove requires fat

not brem possible to cxelwd* from the Revolution» seme pm 
wmmm which appear to be lee* consistent than might, per- 
hope, have been denied with the simplicity aedenity of the 
ejetem. Bet, upon the whole, it appears to Her Majesty's 
Government that precautions hove bee* taken, which ate
obviously intended to severs to the Central Government U* 
means of effective action thronghoot the several Provinces, 
and to gwsrd agahist thoosovfls a " ' * 
if say doubt ware permitted to 
bmiu of Central a*. Isoesl authority

They are gkd to observe that slthoogh B____ r r ____ _____ _______
Legislation ere i*t»*«kd to he wed i* k**l Mm, yst-toe of hie remarks. » wee evideet the Herald cathartic 

iml tenue» has heed eteodûy kept m view.’operating riroroealy lo the ro small aemaemoat of 
af this principle osBRSt bo overrated. Its aodicnco. When he had eoncledad, tho Choral Soriosy

the Owraweeato of the i
riaero. A raw kapnrtsar prot rtfonawhfaet to the exp,a— 
whtoh mayamwdlte wwkto, of the Ctettral rod the Local

hopeSsTfoe roraapmerat. which may 

■ art te of each, artra-i ra to 
lleiaMi degrm, thewtell rap 

foarat ro ta mate nay latwn.l ratditiua to ttetaxrtmm, < 
herahy retrod the iaemari m^artsy, aa trad to Impeae a 
rodra. ra the inmmirn of the ruraloy.
Her Mejrrty-, Oovenrarat era easieas to tew ro tiro* ia 

fag toyra Itew promal rawnl ef the 
Uhatomroe. Thera wa, huw..,r, two p 
•proto

_ Irtyle, aft
r dieperaed. sppaready weU ptearad with the 

I «real they had heard.

to rawral private 
fraud to answer ariroirabi

to the i

ipeetsrae wlâth mem to raqnira mlrira. 1 
m the previmra ccataiaed ia the 44th Re 

pros fe the raraeiae if the prerogative ef parira. to 
voMmMsMy-. (lonnaeft, that thro daty telraw 

imaman II sf the firwaiptral «raid rot, with 
bo dcvolvsd upon th» liante—nt Qoverno'be 4Uh Kcrelutioa of the Report, which 1

. local Gerarrora wish to. Ptewgtoiw « rteri-Æ^ t^ ky foe Cratiri Ou,
this op-Wten the whole shell haw bps fleet ly rrad aadtPreetaras.

a short time 
or coal stow 
to the com fa

that ft ia 
her 1M-

or sae cmituu. Towards the dew of tte-wty'e UoverameDt in its daalinra —fai. V I t Very. Re, Dr MelWd hrôfly rrtTri-d A«rica tira, JT slwJi, 
sralmroe^^raro^,,^ to fon|oot is *,,« make

pereon wholly nrwpuu- 
tho nation. Hie letter 

, .. Wardcliffe’s proposal to.
imtigate the suffering* of the Confederate prisorora 
indieatea the am he i* prepare»! to nuke of the 1—■ 
^eial slip on the part of Cabinrior reprraentolivw. 
lie Mixon the opportunity to proclaim to tha — 
verw. the hypocrisy, the immorality, the coretoea- 
DCM, the croeUy the iwieearity. aad til the other 
yDjknow, yralftm. of tb, Brittah pwph Ta4
Mr~ ^ ,be 1—M'""»
ramed by tho aril war wears only marine ie 'me. 
•ilroady laid down for on by the lawywa, the ataSoe» 

«Wtoci.ace.mid the poblic opinion ef the 
Ceiled Stelae. We aro ia mm casa* as they era.
sod whatever abase Seward choeras to hrotog ra 
oari^raroiterathelmrotoof hi. own people.

coaaxacixL.
Faod. oa Mrd rtmudy, flnm. Fell araraga *.

ot « bank. Rate reimtirofi roe 
*wd supply io open market. Beak

St. Andrew's Hall.—which i, -ertaial 
fthotita of toi» Colony—ie 

by means of gw stows.
toe States torn Fan by

a credit to the

*»n*y. E-l-. Gw 
s haw introduced ia- 

, ton city, amd hew teen
tr admirably lor heating rad < 
who attended toe Concert am 

haw experienced the adaptability of
hattr sad peblK: buddrag, TVr

alar teat, ia e^T^. cUfo^jf 

with Ifttle or no troeble. will, tntooat doubt, 
■ea ia Chowhw, paUic halls, 
pratty general ttetagh

They are 
o. aad the

safes thaï
their gweral use win materially add 
------------ aity at large. S|

« Hollead rratra^d ratetefi mJ
Iromn. Ieiaarpaal, Dec. M, p. M-—HasSete 
— to-day for Christ mas P """


